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Nonsense

Graduate Skatology

or You
Mrs. Busy Housewife:

i

These are strenuous and
busy days, but why go to
so much extra work and
expense, when you can get
such perfectly delicious
things already to eat. Here
is a list just a few:

Royal Black fruit Cake, per pound 30c
Curtice Brothers Plum Pudding, 2 sizes,, 35c and 50c
"Sun-M- r id" Cluster Raisins, per package 25c
W Was Led Figs, Farmhouse brand, per package 25c
Candied Pineapple, per slice 1 0c
Mint Sauce, per bottle 25c
California Evaporated Pears and Silver Prunes
Cranberries
All kinds of Canned and Preserved Fruits
Preserved Gooseberries, Preversed Figs.
Prepared Mince Meat,
Mince Meat in packages, 10 and 3 for 25c
Cranberries .

v

Grapo Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts
Sunshine Golden Flakes, Sugar Wafers, Fancy Cakes

CHEESE!
Green Chile Cheese Pimento Cheese

Crc-- m Cheese . Camembert Cheese
A Number of Other Varieties

Headquarters for Everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries

H. EOT. OEIKIIKI0HEIKIf
Call 'Phones 53 and 54 The Day Light Store

TT"':'T "iT ' Tim "Irlf inrif-iii- T

Parmele Theatre!
"WHERE EVERYBODY GOES."

Wednesday, December 15

Big Time Vaudeville
FIVE FOLUSH FEL-

LOWS
Navigating on the Ocean

of

JOE KENNEDY
of

of

WILLIE HALE AND
BROTHER

The Man with the Gloge
and his Juggling Brother

ARCHER & CARR
In Music and Song

AND THREE REELS OF FIRST-RU- N PICTURES

SPECIAL NOTICE Only one show will be given, starling
at 8:30. Seats will be reserved.

Prices: Gallery 15c, balcony 25c, parquet 25c, dress circle 35c.
Seats on Sale at Weyrich & Hadraba's, Tuesday, 9 A. M.

Notice to All.

All parties interested will please
take notice that I will not be held re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by
members of my family except upon
written orders from me. All parties
will please govern themselves accord-
ingly. C. N. Hansen.

T. II. POLLOCK

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans

Buick-Deal- er

Office and Salesroom

RILEY BLOCK
Tel. No. 1.

1 BIG CLOSING OUT SALE OF:

PlatUmouth

Furniture, Carpets m Rugs!
. , ,F,::Tn.: i i - j. ji 1

"UlftOT
We are NOW closing out our entire line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs in the
massive stock of M. Ilild, at a discount of 25 per cent. Everything in this great
stock will go at these prices. This is one of the finest lines of house furnishing
goods ever before offered to the public at such prices. Remember this is a bona-fid- e

saving to you of 25 per cent, on any article in the house. Good clean stock to
select from. -
'THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS!

If you need Furniture or Household Furnishings of any kind, or will be in need
in the near future, this is' certainly the time to buy. Remember this sale is for
CASH ONLY! ,

fU f n R The Furniture Man
UUU UnLzZSn Piattsmouth, Nebraska

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.
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INTEREST CON-

TINUES AT THE --

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

With a hou?e crowded, and interest
at enthusiasm point, last evening Mr.
PerLee pastor of the Christian church
who is conducting the evangelistic
campaign addressed hi hearers on the
theme of "Seeking Liberty." Saying
it was for this that the forces of the
Union strove twice with England, and
with the use of force succeeded but
partially, for said he, "force cannot at-

tain entire liberty, as there will be
something which force cannot bring
about, and then the force will place
one under bondage itself."

His text being "You Shall Know the
Truth and the Truth Shall Make You
Free." Know the truth, defined by the
speaker as "Freedom in Harmony
With Right Law." Or the Master has
said, "I am the Truth the Light and
the Way." When the truth shall make
you free you will be free indeed. Work
in narmony witn uod s law and you
will be free from harm of all kinds
you will receive no hurt. Hut resist
God's laws, or natures laws and you
will have to suffer. There can be no
transgression of the law without the
payment of the ' penalty. Neither
when the penalty has been paid will
you be entirely free from the effects
when the matter is paid to nature and
to the laws of man, but you will be
free indeed, when the truth as it is
administered bv the Father and the
Son, through their gospel to the world
when God made man, he saw it was
not well for him to be alone and he
made him an helpmate, this was be-

cause man was entitled to the best
company. Now the speaker ?aid that a
man can get away from his wife some
times and go down town, but he can
not get away from himself, and that
he may always have a good company
he must make himself the best. If
he does not wish to walk down the
street with a drunkard, of a cigarette
fiend, or a liar, a dishonest man, then
do not be one yourself, for there is no
way getting away from yourself. Be
just that kind of a man which yen
wish to associate with for you wi!
have to have yourself for a companion
all your life. You cannot shake your-
self, you will have to be a companion
to yourself all the time, then, be your
best, you owe it to yourself, to the
world, to God."

Two pleasing features of the even
ing was a auet by Merman tiougn
and Bert Knorr who rendered, "I Am
Praying for You." While Rev. Mc- -

Cluskey presided at the piano. The
other feature which elicited the pleas
ure of the audience was a number by
the quartette, "My Anchor Holds."

There will be no services this even
ing but tomorrow, Tuesday evening at
7:30, they will be taken up again, at
which time Mr. PerLee will preach of
A Universal disease and a Universal

Remedy."
At the Masonic Home.

.Yesterday afternoon Mr. PerLee
preached at the Masonic Home on the
subject, "Peter Goes Fishing," and
took for the lesson that narrative by
John, where he tells of the disciples
returning to their former occupation,
which was fishing, and when they had
fished all night long and had taken
nothing the Lord himself appeared on
the shore of the sea of Gallilee and
told the fishers to cast their net on the
right side of the ship, when they were
rewarded by an exceedingly heavy
draught of fish, 153. It was then that
the Master instructed Peter in the
work which he was to do after he
himself had ascended to his Father.
Three times he asked Peter if he loved
the Lord, to receive an affirmative
answer each time, and to be told to
feed my sheep." The sermon was

well received by the people who make
their home at this institution. A num
ber went along to furnish the singing,
which was one of the pleasing feat-

ure of the afternoon. Phillip Rhin
while Mr. Per-

Lee
sang a special number,

presided at the piano.
Center Shots at Sin.

You must recognize the single
standard of morals, one that apply to
the man as well as the woman.

You must be honest with yourself;
when you are you will be with others.

The question comes to us, 'What
shall we do with Jesus?" will be an-

swered in the future with "What will
Jesus do with us?"

Why do we wait for the Master to
knock at our door, and why do we wait
so long before we answer?

My son, give me thy heart, which.
includes thy services, thy (alerts and
what you can for my cause.

Some of you say "After a while Ij
am going, to De a i,nr&uuw,
means never; that you will put it off

until it is too late. Now is the accept-

ed time, and you hae no promise ofi
cnother. -

There is but one question, but it has
two sides, "You must overcome the
world or the world will overcome you."
Which?
- Line up for Christ, it is due you, due
your friends and due Him.

i

ANDREW J. TIPPEHS, BROTH-

ER OF VV. G. TIPPENS IS DEAD

Andrew J. Tippens, one of the best
known engineers on the Burlington
line west of the Mississippi river, and
a brother of W. C. Tipjtens of this
city, died Saturday evening at Lincoln,
where he had made his home for a
number of years. Mr. Tippens has
been in active work ud until a few
months ago, when it was discovered i

that he was suffering from a tumor of j

a malignant nature, and in October he I

visited the Mayo Brothers hospital at
Rochester, Minnesota, but it was
found that there was nothing that
could aid him and he returned to his
home and later took treatment at the
sanitarium of Dr. Bailey there, where
he passed away. He leaves a wife.
his aged mother, two brothers, W. C.
Tippens of Piattsmouth and Eugene
Tippens of Los Angeles. California;
two sisters, Mrs. Jane Cooper of Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, and Mrs. Barney Bran-nir.g- s

of Proctor, Montana, to mourn
his death. Mr. W. C. Tippens depart-
ed yesterday for Lincoln to assist in
the arrangements for the funeral,
which will be held tomorrow afternoon
from the family residence at 2 o'clock.

7-- H.

Drill Team to Run Gem.

The drill team of the Woodman
Circle will have charge of the moving
picture show at the Gem theater on
Monday evening, December 20th, and
the receipts will be devoted to the
cause of the team. The admission will
be only 10 cents antl a fine program
will be given.

WANTED.
want your Coal business.

C. H. Hartford.

for cash.

For Sale.

P. Chopie Gasoline Engine
Inquire of Ed Egenberger.

I r3 11 SWAT

A;

111 -, .

At $4

Open
until

The Most Useful Gifts
are ones most appreciated

Did vou ever stop to think what a good and
useful Xiiias gift a good ELECTRIC or POWER
WASHER would make?

Just the thing to make wash-da- y a pleasure in-

stead of a drudgery.
We will have a few in stock the first week in

December and in order to have a machine for you,
we would like to have you make your selection
now, so there will be no delay in deliveries.

Prices for Electric $38.00 to $70.00
Prices for Power $14.00 to $45.00

IBesSor &
Telephone 151

Dance at German Home Saturday.

There will be a big Christmas dance
given at the German Home on Satur-
day eveni-- g, December l&th, and a
cordial invitation is extended to all to
bo present. Music will be furnished
by the Piattsmouth orchestra.

Meeting Woodman Circle.

The Woodman Circle will meet to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening at 8

o'clock. There will be election of of-

ficers and every member is urged to
be present.

Bead the want ads in the Journ;

Our are

St.

Files Petition in

In the federal court in Omaha a
in has been f.!e!

by Sinclair Steven3 of
is having the court settle his affairs.
Mr. Stevens has been on the
place of T. H. Pollock, just east of the
pumping station of the water com-

pany, and has had several pxr sea-

sons in hi3 farm work. His liabilities
will greatly exceed his assets. J. A.
C. Kennedy, referee in bankruptcy,
has charge of the

If you are making for
Christmas you will find the mounting

L j paper and pads at the Journal office.

Arrivals in Christmas Gift
Blouses and Silk

Petticoats!
Stunning new Waists in a great variety

new stres featuring the season's best
models in Crepe de chine, Georgette Crepe,
Reman Striped Taffeta, wash Silk and Wool
Challies.

New Georgette Crepe high collar mod-
els in smart combination effects.
Prices Range From

$2.50 to $7.50
These unusual petticoats make attractive gifts:
A ( O Ji(J0 f ) Peciay good Taffeta Petticoats in char

At tb5 9.11(1 tbt)t)l f We or plain street colorings, made with d
i i ) point scallops.

Beautiful flowered Chiffon Taffeta
corded ruffles, very good iooking.

Petticoats, with

Gloves never fail to please
Surely every woman will be delighted to re

ceive a pair of our Virginia Kid Gloves, Black White,
Ian, Brown, Grey, Cream, with plain
contrast stitching on back,

pair . . . .

The Geneva a fine quality K"d in all the new shades, made with heavy
embroidered contrast stitching on back, pair
White Doc Skin, washable Glove, $1.19.

LINENS FOR CHRISTMAS
64x64 inch cloth, Fine Linen sets with 1 -- 2 dozen napkins to match,
all pretty patterns, put up in a nice box, a suggestive Christmas pres-

ent, set

Other Sets For $6 and $7
Beautiful Battcnberg Linen Lunch Cloths, real Japanese hand work

30 Inch Size, $2.00
, 36 Inch Size, $2.95

ARE

Dolls of the nubrjakable kind, prices range
from

evenings
Christmas

DOLLS WHAT LITTLE GIRL'S WANT

The Store of Useful Gifts

South Sixth

Bankruptcy.

petition bankruptcy
this whi

farming

case.

calendars

of

made

50c to

ep

$1.50

$1.75

$5.00

$1.19
See our windows

JJ for suggestions.
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